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Ghasunthite.
Thanksgiving on theSOih.
Bedford is agitated over a ghost
The time for furs is not "fur" ofl.

Bury your cabbage it you have any.

Chestnuts are letailing at 8 cents per
quart.

The barefoot boy has gone into winter
quarters.

Men five away nothing so liberally as
their advice.

Now they say Indian Summer doesn't
come till November.

"Taurus the Squattet," is refined for
Sitting Bull. "How."

There Is a good deal of fuss aboot
darning) needle.

11 you can't talk game, gun and dog,
you are nobody, just now.

llaliow eve has come and gone, but still
tbe small boy is not happy.

Flirtation is to love, what flowers are to
fruit This is for the girls.

This section of tbe country was visited
with a bail storm on Friday.

Striped stockings do not come as high
as last season that ii in price.

Tbe churches were unusually well A-

ttended on Sunday evening last
What the country needs now is a "ver-

mifuge that will cure chestnuts."
The "hog committee" have resumed

their Sunday visits of inspection.

Turkey raffling is now In order, and is
indulged to at night by tbe boys.

It fires are not made in churches soon,
they will be uncomtortable to sleep in.

The ting of trne metal according to sev
eral young ladies, is tbe wedding ring.

Twelve hundred pairs of shoes are made
daily by the convicts of the Western Peni
tentiary.

An onion a few months' old has been
known to break an encasement of three
years' standing.

The Meyersdale Indpendnt failed to
cone to band last week, ltow is ibis,
brjther Siibrie?

The man who smokes five-ce-nt cigars
an 1 puts ten cents io the contribution box.
uicd long ago, long ago.

The world is bigger than you think it is.
and you are smaller than you think you
arc. 1 beae are two awlui tacts.

The winter set in with a blizzard last
Wednesday evening. Tbe air has been
col J and bracing ever since.

This is the time of real w hen the pru-
dent man will not join tbe church until
after the winter stoves are all up.

Dr. Sadler, Oculist and A Uriel No.
2.16 Peon Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. Eye.
Ear, Throit vid Catarrh Sjieciallies.

Living up treasures in Heaven proba-
bly means now a --days helpiug poor men
and women to live by giving them work.

Cameron can score one against "them
d n literary fellows whether be gels
tbe tender of tbe English mission or not

Call at Fashion Bazar.
Mrs. Jas. B. Thedwelu

No C ManimiHb Block.

'Squire Ogle has removed his office to
the room above 8pere' Drugstore, where
be will be found at all times, unless other-wl-t- e

engaged.

The season for gathering autumn leaves
is past Any young folks having a desire
to tret out in the woods will have to invent
another excuse.

The Johnstown Trilur estimates that
about hundred thousand basnels of
chestnuts have been i hipped from that
place this season.

Elder S. B. Tragarden. of Mansfield,
Ohio, preached to a large audience in the
DixipWi' church of this place Sunday
morning and evening.

When a girl begins to take an interest in
the arrangement ot a young man's necktie
it is an infallible aicn f something more
serious than sisterly regmd.

A harmless cure for warts will be to
dissolve a penny worth of sal ammoniac
in a gill ot water, and to wet tbe warts
frequently w ith tbe solution.

During the heavy rain and wind storm
that prevailed tm Thursday and Friday
last several panels of the bulletin board
on Hugus' corner were blown down.

Quite a spirit of improvement has bro-
ken out among our citizens in the past
tew monllia. and new building, additions
and dressing up are observable on all
aide.

f

Determined to defy competition, we
have reduced our list of prices on all goods
in our slock except staples.

Mrs. J. B. Tredwem..
No. 6. Mammoth Block.

The ri pillar drill nights of Company G
aie Tuodsy and Saturday. The boys
have a large, comfortable armory on the
thirJ floor ol tbe Mammoth block to drill
in.and they are afforded profitable and use-fu- :

amusement for a lew hour at least two
evenings out of each week.

now strut ;

g will soon
.

deaib

M'e.ro kxd a large turkey gobbler s'.tt ng
on a pole just below town. We
can't imagine what be was doing mere
no lew lie was waiting to intercept Mart-

in nil's Thanksgiving proclamation.

Mtke borne a pleasant place for your
boy Do not be afr.id ol yonr best par-
lor that they may not use it. Let home
be a place to live and breathe in, not
merely a root under which tltcy may nt
and sleep.

In consequence of the bnrd times we
have made a Urge reduction in all goods
in our stock.

Mil. J. H. Tkkdwei.i.,
No. 6, Mammoth Block.

1). MiLaublin, Li , one ol luc frini-rid- l

trustees" ot the Johulow n buvuj;s
liank, lias resigned his trusteeship in that
institution, and Howard J. Roberts, Esq,
tTushit-- r ot the First National Bank, has
been appointed to fill the vacancy.

We will receive this week a large in-

voice ol Notions and Fall Goods at very
much reduced prices.

Mns. Jas. B. Tredwei.l.
No. C, Mammoth Hlock.

I be engine on the branch road was
sent to t'onnellsville tor repairs on last
I hnrsuav. and in consoiuence we bad no
train on Friday. 1'assengers to and from
Mineral l'oint had to get back to ante-ra-il

road times and stage it.

The three months men did not get
come in time tor the election, as was ex
pected, but voted in the field. The cbQ
oes are that they will not get home before
the expiration ol the time tor winch they
enlisted, which will be the latter part of
this month.

Call at rasuion Kazan bive money.
Get Klv!iu Goods, and have the advan
tage of sclectinc from a larce and full
stock.

Mas. i. 11. Tewk eu,
So. 0. M.inimuiu blocl.

hen A Ikinis, I&y the patient
on the back, open A window, loosen the
garments, and spi inkle add water on the
lace. It there is no hartshorn or smelling
salts on hand, hold viuecar to the nose.
In case of a lady, whisper "new bonnet
in her ear.

Wasted. To exchange several good,
new Two-hor- se Wagons, for good Horses
or Marcs, not over 8 years old. ill give
bargains, tall on or address,

A. C'Ol'XTRVMAK ot !.
4t Lavansvillc, J'a.

Ladies' Cloau ! LanrK' Cloaks ! !

I received an additional invoice ol
Ladies' Cloks on Monday, and present the
best assortment In town. To bis convinc
ed that I otter bargains, call and examine
before purchasing elsewhere.

E. E. PATTOX.

We have insJe arrangements by w hich
we will receive newest styles of Paris and
London Pattern Hats every week ; thus
insuring our customers iUj la'ost thing
out, always.

Mks. Jas. B. Tkedvei.l.
No. G. Maui mmh Block.

The Connellsville TribitM rnys that
Ed. B. Srull,of the Somerset Hkka'i.d was
elected Captain of Company A of the
three months' men. Ed is like Patsy Bol-iv-er

when he was told that he was the dis-

coverer of America. "If he was, he didn't
know it."

Hallow eve was not celebrated here in
the usual manner last Wednesday aigut
For the first time within tbe memory of
the oldest inhabitant the small beys re-

trained from ringing bells, hammering
doors w ith cabbage stalks, throwing corn
against window, aud rendering night
hideous with their beat lieu ul; yells.

We received last week the first copy of
the Petrolia lUcord, a new paper of which
our friend and former fellow townsman.
Cbas. E. Herr, Is the editor and proprietor.
The Record is a neathandiiooie little sheet
snd deserves to meet with grsit success.
You have our kindest w ishes for your
future prosperity. Fisher.

Wanted for cash or merchandise.
10,000 lbs. Buckwheat flour in 33 lb.

sacks full weight
1.000 bus. oats.
1,000 wheat.
1,000 " corn.
1,000 " potatoes.

500 " apples.
3t Cook & Beetits.

Will open an immense stock of Hals,
Frames, Bonnets, Indies', Children's and
Misses' Plumes. Tips. Feathers, Wings,
Ribbons, Silks, Satins, Plushes, Velvets,
Flowers, Ornaments, etc., etc., in all the
newest shades and styles, from New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, this week.
all at reduced prices

Mhs. J. B. Tkedweix,
No. 6 Mammoth Block.

With a cake of Glexs's Sclphub
Soap and a commodious bath tub. the
victim of chronic cutaneous eruptions can
improvise a sulphur bath, w hich no pro
fessed bathing establishment can supply.
Sold at druggists.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, bluck or
brown, 50 cts

Depot Crittcnlon's No. 7 Sixth Avenue,
New York.

If you want to have buckwheat cakes at
a moment's warning, at any and all times,
mix in a large stone or earthen pot
When you have taken out a quantity suf-
ficient for breakfast or supper, mix as
much in another vessel as you take out,
and pour it into tbe large pot, stirring it
well. By observing this rule you will al-

ways Lave nice light cakes and plenty of
them when you want them. The large
pot must be kept in the cellar.

Our enterprising young livery man, Mr.
T. J. Picking, has moved into his new
quarters back of Bier's Block. Tbe new
stable is a roomy aud conilortable one.
large enough tor a w bole stud of horses. a
T. J has just bought a new lot of horses
and is now prepared to furnish the travel
ing public with as good accommixlations in
the way of riding and driving horses, bug-
gies, sleighs, annates , etc., as any livery-
man in tbe State

Some lime ago a young lad) living in
Allegheny City threw a Utll containing
her Dame and address into the liver. It
wis found by a youth, and a marriage has
been tbe result But we would say to
our marriageable girls that it does not
naturally follow that 3 on can get married
by throwing a bottle containing your
name into the river. And we hope you
won't do it. lor if all the girls were to
cherish such a hope all tbe rivers in the
country would become unnavigable.

Letters addressed the follow iun persons
remain in the Post-offic- at Somerset, Pa.,
and have become dead. Those not called
for belore December 1, 1877, will be sent
to tbe dead letter ollice.
Beard Thomas . Fleegle Susan
Hamlin Jacob M. Hoffman Ida
Hoacbfieller John A. Haukinson Annie
Lichty Emma Pill William.
Kiee George Sheltoo Dollie

Thomas Marshall
A. C. Davis,

Postmaster,

Signor Bosco, the great Magician.
Necromancer, and Prestidigitator, gave tbe
last of bis series of entertainments in the
Court-bous- e Monday evening. All of the
Signor 's entertainments were highly in-

teresting and were well patronized by
the fun loving portion of our community.
Some ot the tricks iiertormed were truly
wonderful, and many who saw them have
since been puzzling their brains to under
stand bow tbey were done. Tbe Signor
gave away quite a number 01 presents
each evening.

"Germak Stbi-p.'- " Xo other medi
cine io the aorld was ever given such a
test of its curative Qualities as liosCHEE'a
Uehmax Strip. In three years two
million four hundred thousand small bot- -

! ff ihieV i rtaw awa.. : .

t,teknrn hv Drui-ciK-i. in n.i. to
"

"e5i:- -ii ..
-- .:..."".. w i

"km ms.wu w iku vouuiuipiiuo, xiMume.
Criup. severe Coughs, 1'nenmonia and ;

..s uci ui we luiw uu lunra, civ- -

We have at loncth bB reduced to one
mad per day. Last Thursday morning
Conductor Snorter rt lused to take tbe mail
AH i. : xt - li i.-- t

the lowest bidder, nu awarded the con- -

trlct 0 carrying one mail per day between
Itiis place ana Mineral l'oint, lor wnicn
he is to nceive the munificent sum of
ft. The mail leave here at 8:89 io the
morning and arrive at seven in the even-
ing, so our business men will have to have
their mail matter in tbe Post-oflic- by half
past tight. This U an intolerable nui-
sance, tut all we can do Is to grin and
bear, and swear that we are (rrninst the
Administration.

Not to be Sneezed At. As a rule a
sneeze is the warning nature gives that
some part of the body is exposed to a cool-

er temperature than tbe other parts, and
that the sneezer is "catching cold." Next
to the warning, what is the use of the
incczc? It throws open the pores of the
whole body and injece s a gnutlc pers-
piration iu a woid, it throws otf the cold.
A child tartly snetzes tuore than twice
perspiialion is readily induced in youth;
an old man, on the contrary.sneezes hall a
dozen to a dozen times, with a loudly ex-

plosive "catcuogue." It is harder to set
him perspiring. When one is sitting by
an open w iudow and finds himself sneez-
ing, nature tells him he is taking cold.
He should get up instantly, walk about,
and take a lull tumbler of cold water to
keep op the gentle perspiration that tbe
sneeze set in motion. If he does thi., he
will not be telling an hour after that he
has a "biserable code hi the head, ad he
raJ't see his tred across the roob."

Resovatiox kot Prostration-- . Did
any enfeebled human being ever become
strong under the operation of powerful
cathartics or salivants? It is sometimes
necessary to regulate the bowels, but that
cannot lie done by active purgation, which
exhuuets the vital forces and serves no good
purpose whatever. The only true way to
promote health and vigor, which are es-

sential to regularity of tbe organic func
tions, is to invigorate, discipline and puri
fy the system at tbe same tune, lue ex
traordioarv efficiency ot Hosteller's Stom
ach Bitters in cases of deUiity or irregular
tv ot the organs ot digestion, assimilation
secretion or discharge, is universally ad
mitted. Appetite, good digestion, a regu
lar habit ol boil v. active circulation of the
blood, apj purity of all the animal fluids
are induced by Una superb tonic anu cor
rective. It has no ctiual, moreover, as a
preventative of chills and terer, and other
types ol malarial uiseasc. io emigrants
aud traveler it is particularly servicea
ble as a medicinal auit-iwu- .

Did Captain Kldd, or any of bis men,
penetrate thus far inland? Was Su&de
to writ, hi p. in the precincts of The City,
rendezvous of the robber chief Lewis?
Did general Forbes or Colonel Bouquet
in 1 70S, on their celebrated march w hich
Cktablk-hcx- l Anglo-Saxo- n dominion west ol
tbe Alltigheuie, encamp near Buckstown?
these are questions mucn oruitea in
men's minds hereabouts. It is said that
rianuiel A, Wilt, of Shade township,
while digging a iiost-hol- e ona day last
week, accidentally struck upon a large
earthen vessel which contained twenty- -
seven hundred dollars in old gold and
silver coin, principally Mexican dollars.
The date of the vcungest coin is 1731.
How the coins got there is a great myste-
ry. Some think they were placed there
by Johnnv Graves, a well-to-d- but eccen
tric Individual, who resided on the prera
ises man v years tzo. We bardly believe
Captain Ividd buried the money, but tbe
otticers in the British miliary service may
haio done so. We think the nUi.L-talket-

ol Lewis was OiVtr possessed ot as much
loose cuauFe.

As usual, the fall campaign of the Re
publican party in this county w as wound
up on Saturday last by a meeting at Jen- -
ner X Roads. Tbe meeting was well at
tended by the voters of ibe township, and
a number bf the ladies, God bless them,
graced it by their pfeence. It was held
iu the school bouse and was eallpd to or
der by the nomination of Wiiliaiu Zim
merman to act as President Joseph An-ken-

Solomon Hammer, Samuel Stulft,
and Jacob Ankeny as Vice Presidents,
and Jajob Peterson and George Friedline
as Secretaries. The meeting was first ad-

dressed by Col. John It. d;e. followed by
J. G. Ogle and F. J. Kooser. The speech-
es were all listened to with marked atten-
tion, and were short and to the point
Ho lengthy argument was entered upon by
any ot the speakers, but all joined in try-
ing to impress upon their hearer? the im-

portance of the full party vote bfijng
polled on Tuesday next and urging them
all not only to turn out themselves bu. to
see that tbeir neighbors and friends do the
same. We know that y (Tuesday)
the hoaest yeomanry ol Jenner are doing

)lid woik, aud when the returns
are received from Jenner township
they will show a good, old fashioned ma-

jority for Sterrett, Hart, Passoiore, and
the entire Republican ticket

Sii'EhvitLK Items. t appears cus-
tomary lor every tow n and village to rise
in her place and give an account of her-
self. But what shall we say of Sipesville?
A city set on a hill, where dogs never
tight, street cars neve collide, thieves do
not break through and stear, and people
never dye. A dearth of news character-
izes this eacefiil hamlet and the surround-
ing country. The sweet dove of peace,
the huppy coon of Republicanism, and
the sober-face- owl of Christianity perch
upon nearly every shingle undisturbed.
And where the ghost of hard times once
abode tbe spider of plenty weaves bis
"mosquito bar." Pcriictual silence pre
vail, broken only by tbe musical jingle of
t erry t m berger s hammer w hile be is
convincing his happy customer that be is
master ot his situation, and from whence
ltepublican enthusiasm emanates; or bro-
ken still more by the rattle of heavily
freighted wagons rolling along towards or
from the large store of P. A, Sipe , who
supplies this vicinity with everything a
first class merchant deals in.

Michael Sipe has survived the exciting
campaign of G and lives in the enjoy.
ment ot a sweet hope that Le will help to
elect a Democratic President in I860.

Tbe scbool bouse Is now the centre of
attraction tor young America; for it is
there that young ideas are sprouting and
shooting forth under the careful guidance
ol Mr. Ezra Trent who has already won

glittering reputation as a teacher.

A spirit of improvement is sweeping
over tins community, lbe taseoeer
church, about two miles south ol Sipes-
ville, is being repaired to tbe amount of
$1,000. We notice a new root on the
house of Josiah Ankeny, and a lare ad-

dition built to the house of lliram Beam;
while Isaiah Bell, nothing daunted by
misfortune, has recently had a large
frame barn raised upon the ruins of tbe
one lately destroyed by lightning; and our
young friend Wilson Mowry is finishing
for himself a new bouse which, when done,
will be a neat cage tor the bird he cap--
lured a rear ago. j

Rev. Eisenhour, tbe popular Albrkht
niniiiliir lite! f.,MH o..ri,M gf nn il r4i 'IimI '

meetings in the new church west of Sipes-
ville. A deep internal interest was mani-
fested by the members who, under the
slectril) ing strains of eloquence from their
pastor, sang and shouted loud praises unto
Him whose first law is order. One gen-- 1

tile redeemed.
Tbe larmers are delighted with the

weather, and the voice of the plowman
and the hum of machines are again beard
in tbe land; while the rugged bosom ol
Laurel Hill is ringing with the whoops
and yells of happy nutting parties who
daily scour thai region until Ibey have
procured wagon loads of chestnuts, inau-
gurating thereby much domestic trouble,
and causing the poor teacher to be over-
whelmed with wrath and indignation be-

cause he receives the benefit ot the shells
only.

On Saturday night while William G.
Knepper and his family were absent from
home attending church, his house was
visited br some bell-darin- g wretch who
abstracted therefrom quite a number of
cakes and pies, and then silently stole
away, like a ghost to tbe land invisible.
Tramp, tramp, tramp, the unfettered imps
go hobbling along, stealing Here, and
burning there, raising a rumpus every-
where. We suggest the propriety ol
somebody paying a premium ot five dol-

lars for tbe scalp of every tramp, tor by
so doing great inducements would be
thrown out to persons oat of employment

fe'o to work instanter. and ft speedy re
turn ot better timet would soon follow.

I almost regret that after a long, pain- -

mi investigation 1 am unauie to give your1

The Flt is the Wheat. The wheat
crop is prospering nicely, but already the
farmers are loud in their complaint over
the fly that has got into the wheat through
the warm weather that has been experi-
enced the past several weeks, and it the
weather does not soon change Uie injury
to the wheat may prove great The
great trouble with many of car farmers is
that they plant too early in the season be-

fore the cold weather has sufticiently ar-

rived to protect the growing blades. It is
to be hoped that the damage will not be as
great as anticipated by some.

Dr. Vas Dtkk's St i rHrRSotr. Dr.
Van Dyke, whoso lite long specialty, and
world wide reputation for curing skin dis
eases, has endeavored for years to combine
an external treatment lie has accent
plished this desirable result in the prepa
ration ot his compound "Sulphur Soap,'
the merits of which are spoken of hv
thousands, it is highly recommended to all
our readtr. Price 5 tints, by niaii, oO

cents a box: 3 cakes CO) ctuts.. by mail,
73 cents. Otllcc 50 N. oth strctf. Wb-jl- c

sale JK'p". 400 X. 3d street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all Druggists.

Bi.vsiYEit bss made great reductions in
prices of Hardware, toucan buy goods
just as cheap from bim as you can buy
them in the city. He buys his goods from
the manufacturer, and in large quantities.
and therefore buys theai at the very low
est prices, and is determined now to sell
goods at a very low price. Call and sec
him and get his prices. II is stock is very
complete, including Building Hardware,
Paint and Glass, Oils. Varnishes, and
Wooden Pumps. Again we say, call and
see Blymyer, and buy your hardware from
him and you win save money.

True Merit will Wis. A few years
since the proprietors of Dr. Morris' Syrup
ot Tar, Wild Cherry and llorehound in-

troduced it here. It was not puffed, but
sold on its merits. Our people soon
found it to be reliable, and already it has
become the most staple and popular pul.
nionary remedy in the market It quick-
ly cures the worst coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis, asthma, and incipient consump-
tion. Nothing acts so nicely in whooping:
cough, and it is so pluasanl that children
readily Uke it Containing no opium, or
other dangerous drug, it is as fafe as it is
sure. Trial size 10 cents; large sizes, 50
cents and One Dollar.

For sale by G. W. Benford.
Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which never fails; is sure
death to worms, pleasant to take, and re-

quires no physic.
Price 2octs. Try it

MAKRIEI).

WILLIAMS WAKICK. At the rei
dence of Mr. Jesse Rush. Oct 30, 1877, by
Rev. J. R. Brown, Rev. John Williams to
Miss Elizs Wanck, both of Fayette Co.,
I'a.

MARKEL ANKENY. -- At the Luther
an parsonage, Berliq. Pa., Oct 30. 1877
by Rev. J. W, rolnn berger, Mr. A lexan
der .Markelto Luanda Anicqy, both ol
Somerset county, Pa.

At the Lutheran parsouae, Hoovers-
ville. Nor. 1st by Rev. J. H. Wallerick,
Mr. Henry Slahl to Miss Amanda Sipe,
lioiu 01 Somerset Co., i'a.

BOXERS ET KARHKT
Corrected by Cook A Rkcrits.

prilkk m
CH3ICE GROCERIES, FLQyR & FEED,

Apples, dried, V ....... .6
ApplebuttJir, f gl ...4o&5uc
Hran. fi U Ei ....,,...,,,, 1

Butler, a (keg) lec
Mutter. V ft (ruill syc
Buc4tat, V tauhal Tc

" attii, too a
Reeiwax. V a i5e
Bacon, moulder, y ft lue- uues, - lie

country ham, V a.... 12 'eHorn, (earl bushel ourivoe
LX.rn, ((helled) bund ue
UornuealS I.. !

Call (kin, !.., lue
Ekk, ft dui , lie
flour. V bbl .. - 00
Flaxseed bu., (6 ft! 'be
Hams, (tufrar-coreu- ) fl ft lie
Lard, V ft
Leather, red aole, flft ...'J30upper "
Middling,

ton.
sad chop ltow a.. ::!W&

Data. W bu
Potatoes, ha ..30i:iie
Peaches, dried, ft ft lfte
Kye f n Tic
Kas. ft
Salt, rxo. L, bbl.vata 61

oround Alum, per cK. ....fl Ot
Album, ner sack.' ....at to

Sugar, yellow ?t ft....
" wtaita

Tallow, ft ft Jc
Wneat. bu ....1 40
Wool, a) a

Xew Amortizements.

JJXECUTOR'S XOTiCE.

uutie 01 joun riae. late 01 jenerson lwn.
deceased.

Letter tertamentary on the above ertate
bavin; been aranled te the undersigned, nilee Is
hereby given to thoe indebted to II to make tm--
meuiaie payment, anl tnuee bavin; claim
ralllit It, ti, present tba duly authenticated

lor aeitleueot at the lt reiidencfof in de- -
eeaed, on Saturday, December M, 1 7T.

JIII.L 1 AltV,
SAMUEL KIKE,

Nov. 7 Executors.

1 hereby liven that I will inlv at
the next e.in of the Legislature ot Pennsyl
vania lor the pataage of a uecial law. athorizltiK
my readiuiwionaa a stale pupil into the ennsylvania

Institution for the instruction of the
blind," at Putladelpliia, tor the term of (evenyear.

WILLIAM H. CONRAD.
Nov. 30 tt Merlin, Somerset C., Pa.

D ISS0LUTI0X XOTICE.
.Notice i hereby riven to the puMIc that the

Pirtncrship herewlore existitic; between Tnna
Thomas Kees, Jhn kee and Benja-

min Morgan In the mlntnif and shipping of coal
ha been dissolved. Tbe butinessot the partner-
ship will be settled up by tr-- undersigned,

iierlin, O lober 81, 1T7. THUM AS KEES,
JOHN HEtS,
11. 1). MuKOAX.

VH IN ISTK ATOR'S KOTICE.

fceiate of Oeorre P. Walker, late ol Somerset
Twp. deceased.

Letter ofadministration on the above estate hav-
ing been srranted to the undersigned by tbe prop,

r authority, notice I hereby given to those in-
debted toil to make Iu- - mediate payment, and those
having claim against it will present tbem duly
authenticated lor aetlleaent without delay on
Satnplay. December lt, ls7, at the Othre ol
Samuel Snyder in Frlciensburg.

SAM I 'EL WALKER,
Oct. 31 Administrator ol Oeorge P. Walker. u

SSIGXEE'S XOTICE.
Notl-- I hereby given, that John J. Frit of

Bmthersvailey Tap., Somerset Co., Pa., made aa
ssc'gnment of hi ewate real and personal to the
undendgned for the benefit of hi creditors. All
persons Indebted will please call and pay the same,
and ail person having claim will pltase call at
llteamseof Johe J oa Saturday the 14th
day of December, 177, for settlement.

WM.SCDER.
Oct 31 Assignee.

By reading and practtrfng
KNOW the tneetimable tnun eon.

taiaed in the ben medical
book ever Issued, entitled

V IIUMPITIIYaPI Pnceon!)$l. tkntbymsil
II I Wswawl na receipt of price. It

treat of Exnanetrd Vitality, Premature Decline,
Nervous and Physical Debility, and ibe endless
eeaoomluat Ul and untold miseries that result
therefrom, and contains more tlian Woripnsl pre-
scription, anv one of whieh t worth the price el
the Dook, Thi book was written by the most ex-
tensive and probably the snost skilful practitioner
la America. To whom was awarded a gold and )w.

lied medal by the National Medical Association.
A Pamphlet, lUuai rated with tbe very tuiest 1
Steel Engraving soar. 1 1 f" A Iwl of art and beanty 1 1 P II I
rat pais te alt Send llferaaw

for It at ofjec. Address
PEABODY MEDIC
IMsTITlTX, No. 4 --THYSELFt.nth bu soetoc, Alas.

SSIONEE S NOTICE.

N'ltlee U hereby glvea that Frederick Naugle
of Meyersdale Borough, Somerset Co., Pa., and
Mary hi wife, by deed of vol unlaw assignment
have aeslgwed all the esxata real and personal of
the said Frederick Naugle to Wm B. Megahan
ol said Borough, County and Mate, In trust for
oearBtof creditors, of tbe said Frederick Naugle.

All person Indebted to the said Frederick Nau-
gle will ma Ira uantediate payment, and those hav.
claims will present them to Uis undersigned e

without detay .
WM. a MEOAHAN,

Oct! Aseegnee of Frelerick Wangle

Ji ORDINANCE.
Skc.44. Be It ordained by tbe Burgess and

Town Council of Somerset Boroag-- and it t here-
by ordained, that true and after tbe passage of
this ordinance, tw person or pereon shall erect,
within the limit of saM boroagh, aay Irasae stable
or any bulldlna to be used for such purpose, within
forty feet ot aay dwelling house or aay building
used for oaalne purpose

An; person or ne rson unending against in pro- -

ing me American people undeniable proof readers interesting; in tbe way or vision 01 tan ordinance. mu pay nne 01 ninety-tha- t

German Strip will cure them. The broken boL. kcerated bodies, destrncl- - .aJTS "
result baa been that IJruggists in every ive fires, terrible disasters, etc; lor the Enacted and subscribed, lb l day of October,
town and village in the L'niurd States are people here seem to realize the folly ofSTi- - r, r, rvrecommending it to their customers. Go such trifles, although John J. Bitlner, a Atteft. uwid.to yonr Druggist, G. W. llenford, and ask worthy cititen, had two of his fingers Oct. it' J. B. SCOTT, Clerk.
what be knows about it Sample IlotUes pinched at a fence, rendering amputation
10 cents. Regular size 75 ceat. Three oulte unnecessary. And so no more from fHnJrTm9'WATCtim.em9m
dt will relieve tny case. Backsrinser, ' 0$XZ& la&

Xcw Advertisements.

ASK the recovered
dyspeptics ,tullooufAWL J m v.was.ea

AKIIalAlkiS rents, victims ot lever
and agwa, the BMreari.
al dlirsiid lAtlcnt

bow they recovered
health, cheerful spirits
wd good appetite ;v.wjii'rw.i-s- f they will tell you by
taking Siwwoaa Liv-K-

Usui LATUB, .

The Cheapest, Purest an Bait Fant'ly Medicine is
i the Werld,

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION' Jaun-
dice, Bilious attacks, SICK HEADACHE, Colin.

of Spirits, SOCB STOMACH, Heart
Burn, Ac, Ac.

This unrivaled Southern Remedy la warranted
not to contain a single (article of Atercwry, or any
injurious mineral substance, but la

ri'EELY TEGETABLE, .

c-u- lining those Southern Heists anl Hertvs, KbRh
an ltwit-- Prvndenoa has placed, m C'juntjie?
where Liver Diseases mcrt prciail. t c (
Diseases caused by derasgtmeat of tin Liiar and

"tie SYMPTOMS of Liver Com plaint area bit-
ter or bail last In the mouth ; pain in tb Back.
Sldeor Joints, often mistaken for Rheumatism ;
Soar Stomwb ; Los of Appetite ; Bowel altern-
ately costive and lax ; Headache ; Loss of memo-
ry, with a painlul sensation of having tailed to do
something which ought to hav been done ; Debili-
ty, Low Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of the
Skin and Eve, a dry eough often mistaken fur
Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend the
disease, at others very lew ; but the LIVER, the
largest organ in the body, 1 generally the seat of
di.ease, and if not regulated in time, great sutler-li-

wretchedness and DEATH will ensue.
1 can recommend asan efficaetvtu remedy (or dis-

ease of the Liver, Heartburn and Dyspepsia, Sim-mo-

Liver Regulator, Lewis O. Wtipn. 10
Master Street, Assistant Post Blaster, Philadel-
phia.

We have tested Its virtues, personally, and
know that for Dyspepsia, Bilousaess, and Throb-bln- g

Headache. It Is the best medicine the world
ever saw. We hav tried forty other remedies be-
fore Simmons' Liver Regulator, but none of them
gave us more than temporary relief : but th Reg- -

ulator, not only relieved, but cured us," Ed. Tax- -
mouAru tau AlKsaeauaa, Maoun, tra.

I AX) BREATH!Nothing i SO nnDleaswnt. nolMnflr so enmimwi as
bad breath, and in nearly every case it eomee from
the stomach, and can be so easily corrected If you
wm ui aiinmoos iteguiaior. iio not neglect so
ure a remedy for this repu stve disorder. It will

alio improve your Apjietlie, Completion, and jew

SICK HEADACHE.
Toll (itftreidinff affliction otramoat frmnenti

ly. The 4Uturbai.ee of tbe gtooiavb, arULoy irom
m perfectly diste.ted onctnti. mu4m Aavmm ntin

io lbe beai,awompaniedl with dattgrenble nau- -
bch, anu mi consu.u tea wn it 11 popularly Known

SICK uctuuciie. x or pruinjH reuei

Ms Silnnoss' Layer Mator. or Bete
Atm Rtmtdf in

MA LA RIOT'S FEVERS, BOWEL COM-
PLAINTS, DYSPErSI A, MENTAL DEPRES- -
MH.H, KLSIUSSSBSS JAUNDICE, NAU-SFA- .

SICK HEADACHE. COLIC, CONSTI-F4t.I- I
and BUiiOl'SNESS,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
XAnrrACTracDoxLT bv v

J. H. ZEILIN ck. CO.,
PHILGAElPHIA, PA.

Price Sl.OO. Sold by all Druggists.
July.

T EQISTEK'S XQT'CE
Notice U heseby gives to all person eoncesxM

a legatees, creditors or otherwise, that the
accounts have passed regUter, and that the

same will be presented for confirmation and aU
lowsnoe ai an urpnanr uourt to be held at Hom.
ersct, ou Thursday, November li, 1877.

Firt and nnal aooonnt oi Isaiah Bell, adminis-
trator of Zacbsry T, Bell, deceased.

Aicount of Duuiel J. Brubaaer, administrator
of Martin Zimmerman, decease.!.

Account of Daniel Weaver, Executor of Jonas
Hoover, dee'd.

Account of Cyrus Rayman and Martin Brant
Executor of .1 a cob Za re loos, deed.

Account of Harriet S. Sua Her, Administratrix
of Jeremiah Shatter, dee'd.

First and Dnal account of H. P. J. Custer,
Trustee lor the sale ot the real estate qf Abraham
Manxes, dep;d.

Account ol Pete Brown, Quardlaaof Natban,
iel Hocusu-tler- .

Flrt and linal account of A. P . Miller anil 1
P. Lichty, Etecutor orPeter A. Miller, dee'd.

A'WUUUt ul Solomon Pile. Uuardian of John K
Baker.

Account of M. A. Sanner. Ouantlan at f'hrlrf.
Una and Missouri Friedline.

Aceount of Eli Burnwor at, Ouardlan of Wilson,
Emma and Frank Liston.

Account of John Mieicher and Wm. M Sclinvkr
Administrator of Tobias Spelrher. dee'd.

First aceount of Samuel J. Lichtv. administra- -
lor of Daniel L. Beacby, decease.1.

A. I. UtCKCX.Ul. if Binjiiu.,

AGENTS WANTED.

m PENCIL EIETCHES Of THE GREAT

n 1 O An Illustrated His tary of
aaioe great nan road anu utaer

Hiuts, a lib. a H"tory of Communism and Trade
Union. Bv the oonulap author Hoa. J. T. Head- -
ley. All the classes want this book, depicting the
reign ol terror in ten Slate. The best selling book
for Agents. Now ready SU page. S3 Illustra
tions, aenu tsi cents tor outni ana territory.
F. R. t CO., H Ninth street,
niisourgn, fa,

uct. tv

UDirorrs .notice.
Tue andrrsighod Auditor annotated bv the

Ju lgus of thu Oourt ol Common Pleas oftMiuierset
county to make a dutribution of the fund in th
Bands 01 J"tu n. t ill. Assignee or John Nea.
hereby give notice that hewill attend to the lutie
or tbe above apuointment at the otnee of Jonn it.
I hi, n ine lor-uu-- of Moutersot, op Friday ftovp
na, i,7,.a i, a. m. wnen ana wnsre at
ersons Interested can atu-o- 11 they tbink properjuiu 4 nun,
Oct 10 Auditor.

4 SIGXEE'S SALE.
By virtue of an order Issued out of th Court nf

Common Plea ol SouK-rse- t Cue, Pa., th under--s
gued Assignee o! W. C. Hicks, will sell afpubllc

saje, on tuv preutisea, on

Saturday, Nov. 3, 18T7,
at 1 o'clock n. m,, the tlillowlng real estate, vis :

o. 1. a certain lot 01 ground siiuai 10 .ueyers.
iaie tsor.. nomersei i.o. ra., oouuiining vA acre.
rmntibg leet on Main street, extending back
loo feci to allrv. adtointng lot owned
by Hartley A Bro on the the east, and
allcv on the west, said lot being known on town
plot a No. 3. with a good twotory business build.
ing ou leei deep, ana vt leei iroai, ana targe auei-lio- n

; also a stabl thereon oreotod.
No. 2. A certain lot of ground situate as afore--

lid, kraled on northeast oorner ol Broadway ami
Orant streets. So1., feet front, and extending lilu
leet bacg to w ater street, nnown on town plot as
lot No lau, with a good two4tury tram dwelling
house and other building thereon ereetad.

TERMS. Une-thlr- d in hand on eonOrmstlon
of Bale, taie-tbi- In six months, and one-thi-

in one year from this date, (Oct. 2nd,) with in-
terest on deterred payments from tbe day of sale.
Ten per cent, ol the purchase money to be paid on
day ot sale.

JVUA ill. UldJUUt,
Oct 10 AssUnee.

BLIC SALE.pc
Bv virtue of an order Issued out of the Orphans

Court ot Somerset Co., Pa., to tbe undersigned
directed, thereill be exposed to saU by public
outcry, on

Thursday, November 1, 1877,
at 1 o'clwk, at tbe Court House, In Somerset Bor.
the follow Ing descrltied valuable real estate, Uie
the property of Cyrus Meyers, Esq., deceased,

wn:
No. 1. A certain lot of ground situate In the

borough of Somerset, adjoining another lot of
decedent on the north. Main street on th south.
East street oa the east, and aa alley on the west.
with a Urge y

Brick Cottage House.
with a MANSARD ROOF, and back building.
with a Mansard roof, finished in the most eompiel
sivle, with lurnaoe, range, water-tan- bath-roo-

water and gaa pifie and all the modern improve-
ments, thereon erected ; said tot fronting oa Main
street about 1.3 feet, and extending back toward
llnioa s:reet about 1.2 leet, bring tbe bus rest,
dence of said deceased. The location I on of
the most desirable In this portiua of the Slate.
There is a spring ol good water or tbe premise.

No. 2. A lot ot ground situate la the Borough
of Somerset, adjoining No. 1, above described, on
the north, and irvwling on Union itreet, said lot
being 132 feet front on Main street and extending
back SI feet Iu No. 1.

No. 3. Th undivided one twentieth part ol all
that pmperty known the "Counuenee Town
Property," said pmperty originally eonsls.log ol
four tracts or parcel of land.

No. 1. A tract of Und situate In Turkeyfovt
Tp.. Somerset C., Ps--, known a th N icola tract
containing 11 acres.

Ne. 2. A tract ol land sltnat fa tb same Tp. ,
known the Lenhart tract, and containing about

acre.
No. a. A tract of Und situate In the same Tp.

kwwnasthe Tissue tract, anatalaing aboat t
a to.

Mo. A A tract of Und situate Id Addison Tp ,
Somerset Co., Pa, kaowa aa lite Sterner tract
containing about ii acre.

Tb interest hereby te be conveyed being th
part ol the land remaining, after

the tale ot sundry town tuts la the town uFConuu- -
LCO.
No. 1 and t will be offered In two separate par.

eels each, to suit bidders.
TERMS One-thir- d In hand na day of sale,

baUnce In two-equ- semi-annu- payments, with
In lerest from connma lion of sale, or delivery ol
possession oi tbe premises.

VT. H. KOONTZ.
Oct 10 Trustee.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

I he Bnderwlgnext havtnc been annointedAwdltor
by lite Orphans' Court f MaaetaKOtv, Pa--, topee
nfion tne exceptions niea to ine account oi naval
Dibert one of the Executors of Isaac DUwtt, dee'd ;
find and report apow the facts, and make a dis-
tribution of th fund la the hand of Slid
Executor, to and -- mong those legally enlttied
thereto, hereby give notice that he will attend to
the duties ol the above appointment oa Thursday,
November 1st, at hi office la Somerset, when and
where all persons Interested can attend if they
think proper.

VALENTINE HAT, .

OctpT 5 Atyiuo.

SHORTHAND.
i

INSTRUCTION gtvew la the briefest beat,
most rapid and reUable systea of Shorthand writ,
leg ever devised. A perieet knowledge of the sys
tem will be given io a oowrse of it easy teswis,
Terms SS, or M eta. a lesson, by ewrespundene.

Address K. TuaorwiLra, editor Snorlhaod Re-

view. " IIS Smiihlield street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Tbe"Shonhaad Review" will be nulled to any

address oa receipt of 26 CIS.
Cct. 10

Neva Advertisements.

E RIFF'S SALE.Su
Bv virtue of sundry writ of FL F. Lev. Fa. asd

Veml. Ex. issue' I out of the Conrtof Commoa Plea
of Somerset Co., Pa, and to me directed, I will
expose to sale by public outcry, at the Court
Mouse, In Somerset, on

Friday, November 0, 1817,

at Joe lock, P. M.
All the right, title, interest, and claim of David

Hitsnew. ol, In and to the following described
real estate, vis :

A certain tract of land, situate la Shad Tp.,
Somerset county, Pa., containing two hundred and
ninety acres, more or less, about twenty Steve
or which are cleared, with a two-rtor-y frame
dwelling boat, stable, water nnwer taw-ml-

and other outbuildings the.-e-- erected, adjoining
land of John W. Hull, John O. Klnunel, Benj.
Bender and other with th appurtenance.

Taken in execution as tbe property of David
Hitshew, at tbe the suit of Jeptha Potta.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest, and claim ofTbotnaf

Price. Sen., ot. In, aud to lb IjU"wIo described
real estate, viz: A certain b ot ground, ritual In
Berlin rorougu, K?meit couny. Fa., eectaning
t t mre er lesf, with awt and a

ttory brick hotel, and frame bawling attacked,
a Urge stable and other outbuildltur taerooa
erected , fronting oa Mala street, and adjoined oa
t ne west ny cross street, aury oa in soain, ana
lot of Ueorne Johiisxin on the east with th ap
purtenance.

taaen in execution as me property ot rnomas
Price, Sen. . at the suit of John J. Frill, us ol
George Juhnaon and Peter Sutler.

ALSO
All the right title. Interest, and cbimof Beuhen

Spangler, ol, In, and .10 the follow lug described real
estate, vis:

A certain tract of land situate la Stonycreek
Twp Somerset Co., Pa., containing three acres
and thirty perches, strict measure; the entire tract
is underlaid with eoal adjoining land of Aaron
Spangler, .Samuel Spang l,r Isaas Fleegle, and
other with the appurtenance.

Taken in execution a the property of Reubea
Spangler, at he rait of Jacob J. Bowman, Execu-
tor ol Michael Spangler, dee d.

ALSO
All the right title, Interest and claim of Adallne

Seed and John Reed, of. In and to the following
described real estate, vis :

All that certain tract of land situate tn Stony,
ereek Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., bounded a fol-
lows: beginning ataoornerof Josiah J. Walker,
south ii deg. west perches to a post north
lOdeg. east, 112 perches to stones, thence by
lands of Jacob J. Waigla, south M deg. eat. 144
perches to stones, thence by lands of John Deal-
ing, south 44 perches, Ibene by land of JosUh J.
Walker, south 71 deg. west, lue MO perches to
pine. South 31 deg. west. St perches to place of
beginning, eonlaiuing es acre and 16 perches
strict measure, It being tbe same tract 01 land ttiat
wm deed by Indent are of Morgan Keluiaq. dated
first 01 April, ltw to Adeline Reed, together wlia
the hrreiiitament and appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of Adalln
Seed and Jouq Reed at th suit of David Ros.

ALSO
AU the right title. Interest and cUlm of W. J.

Radclitf, of, in, and to the following described real
estate, vU :

No. L A certain tractofUnd.tltnsteat Summit
Mills, Summit Tp.. Somerset Co Pa., containing
40 acre, more or less, on which there U erected a
three story frame hotel, with a frontage of lot) feet
and a depth of 40 leeu with a one and one-h-a If
story Dca Duiiding, 12 x 40 leet, ettacned. adjoin-
ing land of Ephralm Miller, Widow Ferret and
ot tiers wit a tne appurtenances.

No. 2. The mineral spring, situate on a certain
tract of land near Summit Mills, Summit town
ship, Somerset county, Penna., and known a
the factory traot, ut tb property of win. H,
Humbert, with a lot or parcel ol land two rod
square, on w hich said mineral soring U situate.
with a road 3U leet wide, leading truoi th factonr
road past the mineral spring to the hotel build.
Ing, through Und ol Adam Hochsteller, Eph-
ralm Miller, and other, with the appartenanea.

Taken In execution a the property ol W. J,
Rasloiitt at tbe suit of Nelson Meyeri, Wm. H.
aievers. uecnis Meyers, ueo. Weber. Josian
Shaffer, D. J. Horner, Daniel Came, Henry Dun- -
ges, ana t ranci j . tAiuniryman.

AtiSQ

All the right, title. Interest and cUlm of Hiram
FindUy and Mary Find lay. of, in and to the sol.
sowing uescnoeti real estate, vis :

no. i aii tnenoiiowing lour lotset ground siraate
in the Borough of Salisbury, Somerset Co Pa--,
being lot jxc. at and part o-- lot no. 33 on tne gen
eral plan of said town, beginning at lot number
31 ownen by uiotieity a w agnar, joutn is deg.
West 137 feet, thence South 7 degrees, East 101
feet, thence North 16 degree. East 137 feet, thence
North T&degreea. west lots leet. Containing abou
61 rods, fronting on Ord street and adjoining lot of
Biitier w r on in aootn. on tne east or lot
of Henry Wagner, having thereon erected a two- -
story I raise dwelling nouse staoie, ana otner out
buildings, witn ine appurtenance.

No. 2. Lou No's, 37. 38 and 3 oa the general
plan of said town, each containing about

an acre, lying etrntlguoua, adjoining
Mmith'sanueon tne west, lot No. 4U on the north.
alley on the east and alley on the south, with
me sppuiienances.

No. i, A certain lot of ground situate la Elk-lic- k

Tn.. Somerset Co.. Pa., beginning at a post
Uenc by land of Henry Olotlelty, south 71 deg.
east 22 perches to a post, corner, north 19 deg.
west 8 perches to a post, thence by Und, now or
formerly of Samuel Ober, south 71 deg. west IS
perches to a post, south S deg. west perches
to place ot beginning. eonUinlng one acra more
or lew, with the appurtenance.

All the foregoing lota are the same which John
Olotfelty and wile conveyed to Mary Find lay. wife
of Hiram Findlay, by two several deeds dated
April, 1, lStxt, and recorded tn vol. 4a) of deeds.
page git U3 and S13, with tk appurtenances.

taaen m execution a mo property oi a irara
Findlay and Mary Findlay at the suit of John
Olotlelty.

ALSO,
AU the right title. Interest, and eUlm of Jaaob

sunemie, oi, in, ana to tne Billowing uescriMu
real estate, vis;

A ee rutin lot of ground, situate In Ursina bor-
ough, Somerset county, Penna., containing yt
acre, more or less, known on the general plan ol
aid town as lot No. 1362, on which U erected a

frame dwelling house, stable and ether
outbuildings, fronting on Weyand avenue ow th
south, Jenkin s slley on the west, on the east by
lot No. 1363, on the north by Willow arena, with
tbe appurtenance.

Taken la execution a the pmperty nf Jacob
Sclieible at the suit of W. J. Bar, use of E. Kicr-aa-

ALSO
All the right title. Interest and eUlm of M. A.

Sanner, and Frederick hugle,of, tn, and to the
following described real estate, vli: A certain
lot or ground, situate la Somerset borough, Som-
erset county, Penna,, containing acre,
mure or less, oa which there is erected a three story
brick building, with a lwo-tor- y frame back build-
ing attached (Utely known as the Naugle
House. , Urge staid and other outbuilding,
fronting on ilslnstreet on the south, A. Reek
snd John J. Hodman on the east W'm. H. KoonU
on the north. A. H. CoHruth oa toe west, with
tbe appurtenance.

Take in execution at tbe property of M. A.
Sanner and Frederick Nautrle at the suit ot J . R.
W aiter, Assignee of Josiah U. PiwL

ALSO

All the right title, interest, and elslm of Adam
Hoieaptiel ol, in, and to the following described
real estate, vis :

A certain tract of Und situate tn Paint Twp.,
Somerset Co., Ps., containing 134 acres more or
lew, ol which there are about acre cleared,
with an orchard of fruit tree thereon, a two-tor- v

plank house, Ing barn, and other outbuilding,
adjoining lands of Noah Holsapbel, Peter Ott,
Edward Holsapbel and others, with tb appar-uanc-

Taken In execution as the property of Adam
Holsapbel at the suit of Henry P. J. Cuilsr,
Adm'r, of Henry Custer, dee d.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest, and cUlm of E. J.

Meyers, of, in and to the following described real
estate, vis:

No 1. A certain lot of ground situate In Berlin
Bor., Somerset l o Pa., containing acre, more
or lea, with a Urge two-tor- y Ira me dwelling
house, store room, stable and other outbuildings
thereon erected, fronting on Main street, adjoined
by D. A-- Brubaker un tne east, D. Landlr heir
on the west, South street on the south, with the
afipurtenaace.

No. 2. A certain lot of ground situate afore-
said, conta inlng 4 acre more or less, and known on
th general plan of said town a lot No, 6a, front
Ing en beck street, adjolng Oeorge HefBey on the
east, John Heftey en the north, and Na 3 ow tbe
west, with the appurtenance.

No. 3. A eeriiu tot of ground Mtaate as afore-
said, containing 4 acres more or less, bounded by
kit No. 2, ow tbeeast, Hefners' heirs on the north,
Jacob Musser on th west. Plank Road en th
south, with the sppurtenanee.

No.. The undivided one half of a certain lot
of ground situate as aforesaid, containing l acre.
more or less, and Known on me general plan ot said
town a lot No. S6, with a one-sto- plank dwelling
house and stable thereon erected, treating o a
North street on the north. Vine street on the west.
Oeo. Johnson on the south, Heffley's tannery on the
east, who ineapurienance.

Taken In execution aa the property of E, J.
Meyers, at the suit of John Fslke.

ALSO
A II the right title, interest and claim of Cor-

nelius Beraley, ol. io, and to the following
described real estate, vis:

No. I. A eertaln tract of ensealed Und, sttuats
In Elklirk Twp., Somerset Co., Pa--, warranted ka
the aaase of Thomas Moore, adjolnUg lands war-
ranted in lbe name ofJohn Moore, Wm. Moore, a
Betsy Moore and other, ooulaiuing 42S acre
strict measure.
No. 2. The undivided one-ha- of a certain tract of
unseated land, situate a a lores Id, warranted in
tbe name of Joha Moore, adjoining Unris warrant-
ed la tbe name of Thomas Moore, Was. Moore
und others, containing 424 acres strict measure.

No. a. The undivided a certain tract
of unseated land, situate a aforeaalit warranted
la tbe name of Betsy Moore, adjoining Und war-
ranted In the name of Eno Corey, Tboeaa Moor
and other, containing 424 acres strict measure.

No. 4. Th undivided one-ha- lf of a eertaln tract
f unseated Uad, situate a aforesaid, warrant ed

In tbe name of Leonard March, adj. .Inlng land
warranted In the name of Enoa Corev. Wax. 7

Corey, Enoa Moore and others, eontale Ing 424
acres strict measure.

No. 6. Tbe undivided of a tract of
Und situate aforesaid, warranted la tbe smam
of Thome Corey, adjoining Und wwrraaud la
tlx Basses of Was. Corey, Eno Curry. Benj.
bhoemaker and Wm. Belt, containing 440 sere
strict awHim

No. A The undivided of a tract of
unseated Una, situate a aforesaid, warranted ka
lac same James Corey, adjoining land warrant-
ed la tbe names of Wm. Corey. JoaiaJt Corey.
Enos Moore aod outers, containing 4at acres strict

No. 7. Th aDdivlded of a certain
tract of unsealed Und, tlstuat a afors Id. war. at
rante-- 1 In the name pf JosUh Corey, adjoining
Und warranted in th Dane of Wn. Bell, Rob-
ert Corey, Was, Corey aod other, containing
4'JS acres strict measure. ef

Th abov seven tracts are tb aas whiek
David Hav. Assiraee of Joeenh Chrlstaer. eoavev- -
ed tn Oomeliaa. Berkley, by deed dated SU day of
Jaaaary, 1S7S. and recorded la deed Book, vat itpage eat aad 4SX M

Takeu U exeoatloa a the prouerty of CuracUa
Berkley, at the twit f Davlst Hay.

ALSO,

All tbe right, WW, tatereat aad ctslra ef . P.
Miller aad Amawd HUler. of. U. aad ta tb
tuUowlng described raw) estate, vfx:

A eenaia lot of ground situate In vrstaa ftor.,
Somerset Co.. Pa . eanulnUg X ef aw acre ssov
or less, with a two. story Iran house and inhuti- -
tng tnetwow erectea, trwuBg aa iirat aaa rarm
streeu, and adjomiug Pa4ir wlia th appar--
teriaaees.

Takes at exeawttoa as lb iwoperty ef J. P.
MUier aad Asaanda Millar, al lb suUof K. Kler- -

TRRM8. Any pa 1 BWrehi alia abeve
sale w 111 please lake notice thai tew per Slat, ef
tb purchase money must b pakl soon as tb
property U knocked down, otaen it will again
tie exposed to sale. Theresidae ol Use pare aaa

iy ssast be paki oa er belore tne uta day ef
November, 187), tbe day used by tb Court for
tli arKnowtednaeBt ef Sben ITS deads, aad
deed be will acknowledged Batll lb pwrcbaa
money is pata IB.

OEOBOE W.riLE.
Oct 34 Bberra.

Neva Advertisement.

8.R. PILE.
(Samtstwe InC. B. Coitara tt C.)

FLOUR AND FEED

groceries,

confections;

QUEENSWARE,

WILLOW WJVRK.

SALT,

FISH,

TOBACCO

AND CIGARS,

&Ce, &Ce, &Ce,

NewStock.

All Goods Positively

Sold at

BOTTOM PRICES.

FAIR AND SQUARE

is

OUR MOTTO.

Dot No Fall To Give

JNTo. s.
J

BAEE'S BLOCK A CALL.

When doing your

sHopprua
Cct0berl7

4DMINISTRAT0R'S NOTICE.
Semsrsst Twp.

Letter of admbxlstratloei oa the tW, aetata
having been granted t the smdetsiad. uta ta
hereby given to those Indebted to It to seas imme-
diate payneBt, and thoe havlnsr claims against It
to preeenl them duly aatbewtlaated for MllitnlTbarsdav. November 1st 1ST? at tha niwca, (
J. O. Klmmet In Sosnereet, Pa,

CYRVS M. SHAVES,
Sep. It Administrator

pUBLICSALE. 5
Bv virtue of an order of sal, rranted bv iha

Judge of tb Orphan' Court of Anseraat (l.Pa., tb anderstgned will Mil at public sals ob inepremise, tbe real estate of Joseph J. Zimmer-
man, dee'd, silaau in Shad township, ow

Tuesday, October 30, 1877.
A plantatloa containing 16 acres, more r leas,

of which about loo acre are clear, so la meadow,
with two dwelling houses, oa of which U Axed an
for a store, a Urge barn and other outbuildings,
with nne young fruit orchard on - tbe same ; inear to churches, scbool, mill and store; adjoin
lards of J.O. Cable, Isaac Eiertck, David Hoc baa
Baa, Michael Wagoner, Widow Blackburn, Wid-
ow Hammer and others.

TERMS. A dower exist s gainst this Und of
AS3S.SS to th Widow of John Wallace, deed, the
Interest or which. S6Q.33 to be paid to bar aanaally
en th 1st ef April of each year daring; her life,
commencing April 1st 1STV, and at ber death the
said sum ol koj.M to be paid to ih hairs f JohnWallace, deed. Tbe nurehaser mnat nna.
hair of his bid ou the 1st of April 1S7, aad tb
other half on th 1st of October ls7S, with latereat
uvea apru 1st, aos.

EMANUEL SPECHT,
Sep. tt Administrator.

pUBLIC SALE.
By vtrtoe of aa order of sale. Issued oat of tb

Oourtsuf Common PUMotHumstssiCo.. Pa..aaa
directed, 1 will expose te aieuB tbe presal on

trxday, November 2, 1877,
at 1 o'clock p. at. th following described real es
tate or Levi Snyder, sltual in Mkldleereek Two.,
Somerset l.. Pa., vis:

A eertaln tract of land adjoining land of Widow
Boucher, Joha jEnoeld, Joha Lepbart Garrett
Lear, Asrou HeeaUr Roc Ring. Jacwb Wctater
aad others, eosualning about a acres more
1ms, about las acre of which are cleared aad
balance well timbered, bavin; thereon erected a
tw story fraBMdwelltng homes, bank bare and
other outbuildings. Tb Urat to well watered, has

good orchard and baa coal aad limestone.
Also lot f aad I la tb ttmorooaawese.
TERMS --4l7.XJ will remslBAlnweethe laud,

tb Interest ot whiek I to be paid to Marsrret
Walter, widow of Henry Waller, dee'd. aanaally
during her liietlsae, uad at ber death th princi-
pal to be paid to 'he heir and legal rep.
reseataUre ef Hewry WaRwf. dee'd eosi-thl-

In band aa soon es to property le sold,
oae-thlr-d U six months, one-thi- la. on year, to
with Interest oa deferred pe imsula

Ou day of sal tbe land will aieo b oSerad ka
two parcels, by running a lis north aad south
about 91 rods west ef lbe bwlallags, so as te eat oil
about Is acres at lb west end uf Una, lewvlsg
J4 acres to Ibe farm belldtaga. Also at said sate

acre uf said tract, web Uutoored will b
eSTered lb sale bv llstlf.

AAEON WILL.
Oct M Aestgue.

SALE 'ASSIGNEE'S
ISTUI hBr ef tbe

Court of Csibssb PUbS of Hums rset eamaty. Fu,
and to ate direeted, I will spese to public torsilliBJe of tbe Assigner, kt moraI Twp,,

Friday, November 9, 187T,' '

1 o'clock o. m., tb (oUowtog real estate, of
W. B. Oerhan, sltuaU UMllfcird Twtv Boawr.
et cowntj. Pa., vis:
No. L A tract or piece of Uad, adjoining Unrfs
Ed. Sbwtmr, J. M. feayUr aad Oeortre N.

Ankeny, eoBlainiog 14 acre more Uss.
whiek Is erected two story plak tews, stabto
and tlt tmlbeJidUsj.

No. A kgtef growwd rRawt bt ShAWOck.
Ufard Tve,, nmiiatT Sset es th fluni I k

Maaetwl IN Rwllnaya, was uisejdUsj eaat U
. an wakb U erected a nUa dsTOliiaa--

Ne. t, Twessuef wfewbd 4 MasereJ INsst,
ewdaatlA gsnsc fisA nf said tewa a

Ratal tnaavHbird u ta su
nwtk and i third In twelve mynths ftoea Uete-la-

fin, laTt with Intanat oa asrrsd psywMwts
frwutday iai.

JOSIAH Q EX HART.
Oct. IT Asslgas.

4 SSI GN EE'S NOTICE.
fb fullBig aewi lawss been my

ooVce aad will b ersnatiS for
Tkaraday, November Uta. IS77,
Abraham Laaabert Assigass ef Pen
H. & Beat - " Eiljak Buacaey.
U M. Rhnvwr " Jean H. Masan.
I. O. Meyers " " SobrU fe Bsaitb.
B.J. Boyt " H, P .Hoobstelier.
U W. Will, Assignee afSlmoa Vwwght.

CM. IT isosjoury.

New Advertisements.

so) nr? CTal
L2) W ii

'I1bwTTb

olTer our services for ISat tor:
we are to handle this season than ever
before, a

to place it in on and with trade can sell
and make

Cards be had

AD1TTJ81 Z'J.-

Aa we own cur Teams, Store. Stable. &c
without

CTTD

Un

MERCHANTS

KENNARD i&OUDESLUYS,

Exchange Place,

Baltimore, IVId.

Weagain handling fllndi
prepared

having first-cla- ss

COOL-ROO- M

arrival, increased
quick PROMPT ltKTUI.XJv.

ers and Express Companies,

For Prompt Returns and Prices

BUTTER

charging Cartage.

SHIP

EGGS

TO

Frankford

HU luKIvCjrs. sbacakawaxion B 1737 Frankfonl Avenue, Pliila., Pa,
Sep. 19 A.NK- -

The
NO INK REQUIRED. W bar and patented (July 17th. 1STT) a Penholder which con-si-

sol Idlned uk to last vean! and with which amy fejj ca bx tsxd: I Oa-- dinning in WATER
will write a page ! !! ! Sample, post-pai- 25 cents,
mi, txtraoroinary inducement to parties out employment.

J. T. HaXLYEK, 306 Broadway, N. Y.
Ward Beecbev's Cbrlstfau t'ntna savs - -- It is all il claims to be. We sneak from a

practical experience, farthia notice to written with

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
121 Cope I In th Com ofCommon Pleas

vs.- - lot Somerset County Pa.
IL S. Donge. f NoXJI Aug. Term 1S77. E. D.

J also No. ing. T., 1877. K 1
Th undersigned Auditor dulv anDolnte.1 to

make a distribution of the funds in the hand of
the Sheriff realised oa tbe abov trnctst, to and
among those legally entitled thereto, h- - reby gives
notice that be will attend to the duties of the
above appointment at his office in Somerset, Pa.,
on Friday, the 2nd day of November, 1ST7, at 10
o'clock a. a- -, of ssld day, when and where alt
panic Interested may attend.

11. L. SACK,
Oct 17 Anditor.

QOTJRT PROCLAMATION
th Hoaorabl WruiAW M. Haix,

Preeideat of tbe several Courts of t.'ommon Pleas
of the Count lee composing tbe sixteenth Judicial
District and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and Ter-
miner and Oeneral Jell Delivery, for the tri.il of
all capital and other offenders In the said District,
and Uawibl STcrrr and C. C. Mi twr.rnA Es--

aires. Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas, and
ustice of the Court of Oyer and Terminer, and

Oeneral Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capital
ami other offenders in the County of Somerset. have
Isewed tbeir precepts and to me directed, for h4d-In- g

a Court of Common Pleas, and Oeneral Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace, ami Oeneral Jail Deliv-
ery and Courts of Oyer and Terminer, at Someree,

Xnwetwv.NweeBBber 13. 177.
NoncB Is krrtby mtwrn to all tb Justice or the

Peace, tbe Coroner and Constables within the said
Comity of Somerset, that they be then end t here in
their proper persons, with tbeirrolls. recon'vinUl-altto- a,

examinations, and other remembrances, to
do those IblBgs which to their offices and la that
berial I appertain to be done; and also, tbey wbe
will prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall
he In the jail of MotBcrset Corny, to be then and
there, to prosecute (gainst them as shall be fust.

Utu. w. rlLL.
sheriff.

A SSIGNEE'S SALE.
--Ta.

Hj virtue of aa order of Court, the undersigned
will sell on

Friday, Noeember 0, 1S77,
at 10 o'clock a. ol, at th Court House, la Somer-
set Bor.

All the coal under the following tract nf Und
situate la Ssank Twp., Somerset Co.. pa., en
the water ef the Elkliek, adjoining landsof Adam
Hoehsteeter, Samuel A. Maust, David LlndemAa
containing 44 acres aad &a perches more er lea.

TERMS CASH.
E.M SCHRfsTK.

Oct. 17 Assignee of Jonathan J. Welter.

SSIGNEE'S SALE.
By vlrtoe of an order tavned out of the Court nf

Oomasott Plea, of Somerset, County pa., the
undersigned will sell at pnlic sale on

Friday, November 2, 1977,

st 1 o'clock, p. ta. en tb premises tbe following
described real estate, vis :

A eertaln tract of Uad sit eat In Somerset
Tp Soeaeeset Co.. Pa., adtoining lamls of Vat
Hay, David Case beer. Da rid Menser, snd ethers,
u aore more or lees, having a dwelllegoootaining,

bouse, burn aad otberoutbuildinastbrrenn erected.
TERMS. Tea percent, of tbepurcbase money
be paid en day ef sale, aad tb balance of one-thi-

on coanrssatlon of sale, one-thir-d in six
SBnBlks, aad d la on year, with Interest:
delerrded payments to be secured by judgment
bond,

W.H. RCPPEL.
Oct 17 Assignee ot Martin Baker.

DMINISTR .TOR'S NOTICEt4 of Ncy Slahl, late of Somerset Twp.,
ueceaswu.

Letters ef admlalstratioa oa the abov estate
Ugi n n il by tb proper aetboeHy. notice

to tboa indebted to It to mabe l as as.
disto payint Bad those bavlngeUlm against It

present tbeaa duly athnlieaid for ettiensrat
at tbe .face of J. O. Klmmel, in Somerset bor.
on Thursday tbe St h day oi

WM. H. KTAHL.
Oct. St Administrator.

T7. P. & CO.

No. 75 Exchange Place,

HAX.TIJIORE.
31 tl.

Oct W

sjw fwfjrtrrmw lTnmwiivs'sau wliaievJrvwtihevvryoroerOiit.
Vw-rs-i nee, i. B. isaykird Co., Clucagto, Li.
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E. E. Roberts,
COMMISSION

WondertuFPen-Holder- !

invented

sakerebyigtven

Deremrier,l77.

HARYEY

Butter

it

from the Store-kee- p

YOUR

MM k,

MERCHANT,

Ave. and York St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
we are aWe to handle eonsiunr.ients

or one Penholder aad a Box of SIX extr-- t Inks, jO

one of these peas, and we propose to carry It all the
V. I. 1,

"pUBLIC SALE

Of Valuable Real Eatate.
By virtueof anonicr rf.the fivrilians' Court of

county, to the undersigned dire.-tct- .

there will be expose.1 to salt by public outcry, at
Mcyervlale Pa., on

Wednesday, November 1, 187",
at o'clock a. ra. the following described ro
estate, late the property of Peter Meyers, lat e
Meyendule botrough. decease.1, to wit :

No. I. A tra"t ol laud siiu.ue in Suiu nit Twp.,
Sornerset Co . Pa,, on both sides of tbe Eleugherty
rreeg. ailiolning Meyernlale borough, luiniel
Beechley.S. M. Hochstetler. John B rkley's heirs,
and others, containing abui 113 acres, being the
residue of "Purjairi No. t"' the "Andrew Herntra-ger- "'

or Home Tract' of said The
greater portion of the tract is enclosed, eultna ed,
and excellent farming land, it will be sold en-

tire or in parrel. fa suit purchasers. Also slxty-hv- e

Piwn lots in iHeyers.iaie borough, Uld out on
the portion ol mis trio: I lying in stud bor ugh, and
comprising someof tbe most valuable building,
pasture and out lots in said botrmgh

No. 4. A tract of land situate In Summit Twp.,
in said county, on both sides ot the Unogti. r'y
creek, ailjoining tmct No. I, Keystone Coal Co.,
Berkley's heirs and others, containing 411 acre
and W perches, and known as Mo. 3" er
the Mey-r- s farm." The greater por-

tion ot this enclneed and Is tufierlor frtB-in- g

land. There are three dwelling h uses, two
hunk barns, an sug.tr ramp. i;is miii.
ulable and other buildings thereon erected : alo a
tine site lor another water power on ine premises.
Tne tract will be sold entire or hi pnn-els-

.

Tbe Baltimore noUlo and the keysu-n- Rail
Road. run through tnis tract nnd No. 1. and ImhIi

triets are anderUid by Coat In n I T", Ijmeione.
Pireciny, Cement and other miuerstj.

No. A tract ol land situate in Summit Tarn.,
said county, ail joining No. 'J, Samuel J. Miller.
John Hers'r.s' heirs and oiherj. combining 1 :ie-- rs

and 1J7 perches, and known as "Purpart No. 4" or
the i"hn S. Weimcrir.ici."

.No. 4 A piece nf la.,d in Mcyersitjle boriUgh. iu
ssld cotinty.eontaiiiing i1 acres moreor

.nain aud Daiv directs. Willi e Urge and
commtxllous tannery in good condition and run-
ning order, also a two-sto- ireme dwe'ling bouse,
stable. Ac. thereon erecte-1-, known s
No. 7 ' or the "Tan Van! property." The van!
is supplleil with a never lading stream of running
water, covered rat-s- , ex., and is adapted for steam
power.

No. i. A tract of land in Summit Twp . said Co..
adjoining lands of Uie Cum.,'Tlnd fa FlkllckCoul
Co., tbe Keyson-eCoa- l Co., John R. Lie In y and
others, containing W 'res anl 1'ii percn es, being
the residue of "Purj'Brt No. li'' or the "Peter
Mill-ren- al property." Most of the tract i un-le-r

cultivation and uniierlai'l with the 1 foot awl
other eoal veins no v being mined on the premises,
with a good Ireme dwelling bouse, staoie. Be.,
thereon erected. This proper y to tie sold sub-
ject to the mining right of J jhu Williams thereoo.
Also K7 town lots In the village of Homania, laid
out on the remainder of the tract.

Mo. 8. A tract ol land in Summit Twp.. county
atoresaid. warranted In the name of Peter Meyers,
containing about 2S acres, adiointiig the treorge
Shut-- tract, lirenltcra' heirs sc.i oihers. and
known a "Purpart No. 14 "

No. 7. A tract ol land situate on Will creek.
Larimer Twp , hfnrreaM. adjob. tag bn.s
ol Oeorge F. Smith. Jubn w ill's heirs. O C. Lint,
arsi wbera,cijn'ainmg l acres and tf4 jroues,
and known as "Purpart No. l;'' or the "Joseph
k'srver tract,"

No. S A tract of land in Larimer Twp.. county
ak'resakl ailjiuiug tract in name of Jaaie tire-gor-

Caesar A. Rodney, Isaac Jones, and others,
cofita'.ning i.' acres and 144 perches, and known aa

Purjwrt No. ls"r "Samuel Bowman tract."
No. V. A lot ot ground containing Lt acre, on the

Plank Rd atSaad Patch. Larimer Iwp.. county
aloresaid, adjoining lan I 4 l Shannon

ml others, known as "Puriiart No. 20" or lbe
John Drum lot.'

No. 10. A tract of land on Casavlman river. In
Addisoa Twp..cmnty aforevai.t, adjoining Robert
MeClintock. C. tilottelty ami tracts In unm. of

Oreen, Wm. U Usin, Jaiiie? Mcear ami
others, containing 1..7 acres al 101 pen-he- s and
known as Purpart No. il." or the Jopb. Y'aler
tract. " The tract Is well timbered ami Is unler-Ul- d

with eoul and ether mlneimis.

TLRHS OF SALE.
lae thinl in band oo confirmation of sale, bal

nee of purchase moury In three eiual annual pay
ment without Interest. Ten percent, ol the pur
chase niunty to te paiil on day ot rule.

J. .H. OLiNOER.
Oct 10 Trustee.

SI EE'S SALE.rjRU
By virtu ef an order of Court I will sell at pub

ic sale in tne Borons; hot Somerset on

Satarday, Nor. Zrd. 1577,
at leeiock p. BJ .Jhe following real estate late the
estate of Lydm Trent, deceased.

A panel of Und situate in Somerset Tp . Som-
erset Ua, Pa.. i)ntntng Unds of Daniel Rhonda,
Levin U Pox, Sarah Slelamaa aast Josepb Sbafer,
contaiaina; 4 acres more or less, the improvements
arc a one aad a ball story rrnat house, stable ami
ether ImfirovcBienta, a good spring, with spring
house tbervB. being situated about .1 miles trim
Somerset, within a lew rods of school bouse, al
so convenient to Pleasant Hill Church,

TERMS. Cash, ten pereent. to be paid whew
bhl oil, balance w hen deed is delivered.

ALEXANDER HINTER.
Oct 10 Trustee.

What will the) Weather ! I
Pool' Signal Service Barometer

And Thermometer Combined. Tn.tZi
amttlyiay itap ii wsaJur,12 a II inn
:a sdruca. try tbe most eminent
Profeeaor and Bcienti3c men a. tbe Zeis
Vsstbsr hdianr ia 'j Tai Warranted
Perieet and Krliauie. T 2 snd C rres la
any addree on receipt of Sim. Bewan.
of woruiien imitations. A jtUm H salea
Send bump tor Circular.

, L ., S3 SKiln?, Srffct
P.cssi WhcT? fan aw aitverasemrnt
and men-io- Tour nearest Exprees OtBcn.

Scad Jlont-- Oriers or IXcgUtercd Letters at our risa
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